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THE STAR, VVEDNfei »>AY, MAY ?d. & *-ï*V *TvmnxaKAi "■■f

He made notes in his album to the bst!„voun§ Otho who is daily walking the 
moment of his existence. He had scarce- [streets cf Athens with his father the king 
Iv strength sufficient to hold the pencil"f Oavaria, anil such the encouragement 
with winch he traced the following wordsjgiven to foreign enterprise, that they have 
— »• Mv pulse has nearly ceased to beat ;!already made arrangements for a bank,
__mv nos nth is totally parched, hut mv (Safety Fund probably) have
brain retains a degree of vigour which in boat running northly from Patras to Fal- 
lnv sad condition is the greatest solace mouth (Eng.)-—but what is more, lot*
Providence could bestow on me. It is laving out without number among the
imuossible that I can live out this day.— crumbling cornices and broken statutes 
Mv jailers watch me, and fancy they o&ihe Piraeus, among which a Scotch- 
have adopted every precaution. They man has invested 50,000 dollars, and 
little think that I have outwitted them.,American gentleman forsooth (not to be 
Death annuls the sentence which has)outdone by the Caledonian Yankee) 20

...... been pronounced on me. In anotherjOO'J dollars. They have long had two or
he-j hour nerhaus, thev will find nothing but three smart Yankee schoolmistresses, 

cnù corpse.- ' ‘ teaching Dilworth and Corker to the de-
Court of! V______ expired as he foretol . I i scendants o Epaminondas and Demos-

appeal heialbu'm has been carefully pressrv d. I thenes, and Byron and Shaksfx are, to
, , , -t 1 ;ls a record revlete with interest to Medi- some perhaps of Homer and Euripides

'He V,7succeeded in Itmceaiing from! val Professors. Tl-v slow torture emhir- of posterity.-Next they will have town 
,.f hi, j-il-r», , p„r!iu„|, d ,-hh «, *«ch CO„r0ie, ,„d rll,«l! Wfeünra anu elect,on,, and ml htia n„„- 

d u.. M with which the, ,i,.pli«l!with sncl, U,rrmlenjler,, and assemMvmen and co„fere„men,
m,k(. It to hr hetWed t liât ! it one of the roost curions documents mjeodlng ultmihlely we hope m 4 th of July

deNiuCrly Zl his meals. .. After three the ,„„al, cf tnedica. science, Vl

'’"itlhen'^nlv A Fssiilv Sce« tiller-the Yankee pa!,ern._JVh*. York
occurred to him that he might more happened not long since to call a-a 
speedilv accomplish the object he had in neighbour's for the purpose of friendly
view, by eating with avidity : he thought conversation ; when on a sudden hall aj Inoemovs Hoax.—Madam W-------, a
the state of cxliaustion to which he was dozen bo» s and girls rushed into the;rjc|, foreign lady at Paris, was htely made 
reduced would unfit him to bear the r mit», and with boisteit us sounds ■ofjth.e subject of a mortifying hoax. Hav- 
sutMen excess, and that it would inevi'ta- words and loud laughter, confused and ieg sent round 400 cards of invitation 
h!v occasion the death he so ardently de- drowned the conversation. and lighted lier rooms most brilliantly,
sired He accordingly sat down to the The father reddened with seeming re- what was her chagrin to find not asoli- 
foud which he had laid aside, and ate sentaient, and said in a softened tone, tary being arrive! A wag it appears 

iouslv choosing in preference the “ Don’t my children be noisy. ^ He who had not been asked, arid who had 
heaviest things. The (consequence was, might as well have been silent. ; tor they obtained the list, sent round in revenge, 
that he was seized with a violent fit of in- had been too long acquainted with his lr- an apology from the lady, countermand- 
digestion from which contrary to his ex- resolute and unsteady government, to pay ing her previous notes, and pleading sud- 
nectation’ the Prison Doctor speedily the least attention to what was said.— den illness. The enclaircisse nient did 
cured him. They continued till one a little out of not not take place nil the following day,

He then resumed his fatal design—He breath, drew off from the rest, to listen jwhen numerous cards arrived, 
suffered again what he had undergone to a story his father was relating. * re^| a„x ioUsly after her her health, 
before. The torture was almost beyond sently he bawled out, m^^? v !r 1 not Inventor or Stkxogkai hy—Cicero»
his strength His thirst too, was into e- el nav s my [ ‘ to as we learn from Plutarch, was the pér-
rable. It overcame (his resolution. Ie now mv sou, . «hen he is talking 'r' son w^o first introduced into Home the 
extended his hand towards the jug of interrupt your> her when he s takmg ? ^ of ,aking noteg in short hand. Be-
water whyh was placed in his cell. e 11 Y’ • father was silent and f°re {lis consulate they had no short hand 
drank witli avidity, and to use his own I heard it. t store ü ’e old writers. He taught a number of the
«prenons, he m. restored to | „ , „i,ippej’ ,[»„«[, swiftest penmen the art of abreviating

avoi,l tie, Jin, again 10 simitar till it ^“ 9™ i"

"r .................."* t'han-, dm, • nothing* Say!”->= >°lg=r ™ P—ed.

" Yes I have done more than you too ; A" New Invention for the Ladies. 
vou may go, father told you first,-’— —What will or may not French ingenui- 
** Don’t say so Sammy : come John you ty do to gratify the taste for ornament in 

father’s best boy, run and bring some everything especially that pertains to the 1 
“ Yes I am always the best boy Indies costume, in which their refined

judgment we must confess is generally 
correct. There is a journal now publish- | 
ed in Paris, called “ Psche," intended 
exclusively for the ladies, each monthly 
number of which is embellished with co- j

tains an inconeeiveabJe developement of
power. .

A very curious example of suicide by 
means of starvation occurred some years- 
ago in Corsica. During the elections, 
the Sens V----------  rushed into the electo
ral college armed Yvith a dagger which he 
plunged into the breast <d a man vyHo 
had done him some injury.- The man 
fell dead at his feet. This assassination 
was committed in the light of day before 
an assembled multitude. Never was 
act of Italian cen lelt more signally exe-

POBTR1T

The following beautiful lives are ex
tracted from the Old Monthly Ma
gazine, for February, which states 
that the author is Thomas MiuLer, a 
basket maker in London :—

THF EVENING HYMN.

How many days, with mute adieu,
Have gone down yon untrodden sky ! 

And still it looks as clear and blue,
As when et first it hung on high. ^

The rolling sun, the frowning cloud.
That drew the lightning i;i its rear,

The thunder tramping deep and V 
Have left no foot mark there.

The village bells, with silver chime, 
Come softened by the distant shore ; 

Though I have heard them rnaliv a time 
Tney never rung so sweet hem re.

A silence rests upon the hill,
A listening awe pervades the air ;

The» very flowers are shut, and still,
And bowed as if in prayer.

And in this hushed and breathless close, 
O’er earth, and air. and skv and sea, 

That still low voice in silence g"e.->, 
Which speaks - alone, gr eat God ! o 

Thee.
The whispering leaves the [far off brook, 

The linnet’s warble fainter grown.
The hive-bound bee, tire lonely rook. —. 

All these their Maker own.

Now shine the starrv hosts of light, 
Gazing on earth with golden eves ; 

Bright guardians - of the blue-browned 
night;

What are ye in vour native skies ?
I knew not ! neither can Î know,

Nor on what leader ye attend,
Nor whence ye came, nor wither go,

Nor what your aim or end,

I know they must be holy things.
That from a roof so sacred shine, 

Where sounds the beat of angel-wings, 
Ami footsteps echo all Divine.

Their mysteries I never sought,
Noe hearkened to what Science tells, 

For oh in childhood I was taught,
That God amidst them dwells.

The darkening, woods, the fading trees. 
The grasshopper's last, feeble sound, 

The flowers just,’wakened by the breeze, 
All leave the stillness more profound. 

The twilight takes a deeper shade,
The dusker pathways blacker grow, 

All silence reigns in glen and glade,— 
All all is mute below.

And other eves as sweet as this 
Will close upon as calm a day,

And sinking down the deep abyss,
Will like the last be swept away,

Until eternity is gained.
That boundless sea without a shore, 

That without time fer ever reigned,
And will when time’s no more

Now Nature sinks in soft repose,
A living semblance of the grave ;

The dew steals noiseless on the rose,
The boughs have almost ceased to wave; 
The silent sky, the sleeping earth,

Tree, mountain, stream, the humble 
sod,

AU tell from whom they had their birth, 
And cry, *“ Behold a God !”
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was brought to him.
induced ta raise it to his lips, he threw 
it down with his foot, not venturing to 
touch it with his hand.

In this manner he passed eighteen 
days.

Every dav at different intervals, he 
noted down ih his album a minute ac
count of his sensations He counted ^
the beatings of his pulse and marked j let her go. .
their number from hour to hour, mea- himself. In Ins absence, as mie as l - ...... ,. —
surin» with the most scrupulous atten- tin* down in his chair, another pulled- ktured figures of the latest fashions, di- 1

ilp Gradual wasting of his strength, the chair away, and let him fall on the Vided into moveable pieces representing § 
n ^ Wlamiholy L- floor. He scrambled up in a rage and rhe different parts of the dress which may .

mento, he declares that he felt it harder fell upon his brother with hi* hst and |,e taken out and fitted upon a sculptur- 
to bear the agonies of thirst than those began to cry “ Father John is biting aim ed dull which is sent with the journal, 
of hunger. He confessed" that he was striking me.” “ Sue has got a pm and Tax on Bachelors.—A lady having P 
frequently on the point of yielding ti pricks me screamed another 1 He remarked tn company that she thought gj 
the desire of drinking. He nevertheless pinched me first, said Sue. ’Give me t|iere should be a tax on the single state f§ 
resisted ui\ thing here, bawled the nttn. I ». Yes madam, replied Colonel

He was surprised to find his sight be- wont; lisn’t your thing: it's mine: you __in Berkshire who was present, and 9
ome more cle r. strong and accurate;— «aid I might have it. ‘ L a-w my son, wa8 a most notable specimen of the un-

er t do give it to him. ‘1 wont. Anu compromising old bachelor, “ as on all. 
of an w sense The earer he approach away it went into the five. Dinner was other luxuries.”
r! nhf"vi.“en SS increase! '’o.fthU UrUi^opened. The children scrambled « Talking of storms ” said Pad,h- thel 

subject he thus expresses himself:-" It and huddled round the table like soma, other day to a friend of ours at Pembroke ; 
appears as though I could see through ny hungry dogs. Each began to help my dear s r. we had the heaviest I ever 
?hc thickest walls." himself before the duties ot the table saw considering the size of the town.

His sense of" feeling likewise attained were attended to. 1 hey cut and slashed Yalue of a Single Vote.—Whiston 
the most exquisite sensibility. His hear- crowded an 1 » one called savs he was informed by Mr Arthur Ons-
ing and smelling improved in a similar brought on e ,a ., • a low that it depended upon a single vote:

A Romance of real Life. degree. Ilis album contains many cun- out with authori y, ( mother has in the House of Commons whether King
-------  eus statements on these subjects. great piece. ^ another has in* be mitted to emplo

The resolution which it was supposed The Seur V---------- had devoted some got a piece as ’= j »‘ O mv dear Popish officers in his army. The cirj
had been formed by Mo rev, the accom- attention to anatomy, and ph siology ; away _vven ns ° , , !!„ " u, - ghmildnt cumstance was this;—A courtier who 
plice of Fieschi, of starving himself to and he attributes the increased euteness said the mot n r u, ' » ’ , ‘ , Wlii'was to watch every member that had an;j 
death, is not the first example of the of his senses to the way in which the in- do so. Don cry y helieve the employment under the king, observed
fermion record. This same mode of testinal irritation acted on the nervous «L^act worse when we have one who had a regiment and was goml
suicide has on several rormer occasions 8yStem. children , The to vote against the Court : upon the di
been successfully adopted by accused His ideas he says were numerous and company . , uBW them ”__Fa- covery he accosted him warmly and pug
end condemned persons. It has been dear, and were very different from any^act worse than 1 eve - him in mind of his regiment, to whic
remarked that the horrible tortures of thing he had experienced in moments of^nuly magazine.________ the officer made answer, “my brothq
hunger do aot produce delirium, or even excitement or intoxication. They were “ V<t died last night, and left toe seven hurl
annihilation of the inteliectuai faculties, aU directed to logical investigation, whe-f American ^ecllations in Rbal die» mi S I
«xcept when violently imposed by power ther he applied them to an analysis of taTB bQuw-W confess we W drea tyear 1
•uperior to that of the victim. The suf- material objects or to philosophic con-jaware that the rage for speculating in M. Felician David, who has reside
fering, on the zontrary, when incurred templation. He also felt himself inspir-ireal estate ami town lots penaded^tha 80me time m the Levant and Egypt, hs
for the purpose of suicide, and endured with a singular aptitude for matlieroa- ereat republic from Passauiaquadda to since his return to Paris, published
with energetic bût fatal determination, tical calculations, a study for which he Pensacola, but wc were not prepared to coUection of new and original Orient
seems to excite and invigorate the moral had previously felt but very little inch- learn that it had mvadea ie Melodies taken from the national airs t
faculties, and to increase Hi, acuteness tiollH ' grounds of Greece, the very temples of thepeople he visited,
of the senses. In spite of examstion. In short he declares that he never de- Athens, and columns o e ar am de Griesswald who lately becan
and prostration, of she physical “tgani- rived so much gratification from his in-,Parthei)pn. Such is the A$ f .mg;bankVUpt at Hamburg was the owner
gatioo, the immaterial portion of the svs- tellectual condition as throughout the pondent of the London ♦ . Vga vessels. ’

Require» renewed strength, and duration of his physical tortures, us, that such is the mild gove f
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when there is anything to do; have to do 
everything under the sun ; great lazy Sue 
stavs in the house and can’t do anything ;

In the end the father went
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